NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS BOOTH ACTIVITIES
- Fund for Women
- EOP
- Food Bank of the So. Tier
- Chemung Co. Child Care Council
- Catholic Charities
- Komen Upstate NY
- Chemung Co. SPCA
- Steuben Co. Habitat for Humanity
- American Red Cross
- The ARC
- Glove House
- Family Reading Partnership
- Chemung Valley
- CASA of the So. Tier
- Man2Man
- Pink Heals
- CIDS
- AIM
- Chemung Co. DSS

THINGS TO SEE
- 607 Motorsports
- Harris Hill Junior Club Sailplane
- Chemung Valley Old Timers Exhibit
- Town & Country Fire Truck

CONCESSIONS
BY TROOP 84 BOY SCOUTS
Hot Dogs • Hamburgers • Snacks
Water • Soda

COOL TREATS FROM Rita’s Ice

ACTIVITIES
Help Two Great Causes!
Ferrario Ford-Lincoln will donate $20 EACH to FUND FOR WOMEN and EOP per test drive!

10:00AM
“TEST DRIVE” Sessions Begin
10AM - 3PM
COOL 96 “Spin the Wheel with Ray!”
Win Prizes - 10AM - Noon
“Cornhole Challenge” Spectrum Reach
10AM - 2PM
“Be a Weathercaster” WETM
10AM - 3PM
“Pet Adoptions” Chemung Co. SPCA
10AM - 3PM

11:00AM
WOKN “Pass to the Glen”
Register to Win - 11AM - 1PM
WINK 106 “Summer Fun Packs”
Win Prizes - 11AM - 1PM

NOON
“Crystal Chords” Live Performance
Noon - 1PM
“Watermelon Eating Contest”
Registration - 12:30PM - 1PM

1:00PM
WOKN “Pass to the Glen”
Winner Drawn - 1PM
Magic FM “Hula Hoop Challenge”
with Brian - 1PM - 2:45PM

2:00PM
Spectrum Reach Cornhole BBQ
Tailgate Grand Prize Drawing - 2PM
2:45PM - Prize Drawings
3:00PM - Event Wrap Up!